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for revival
;«ervices beginning this com-
ing Sunday morning high-
light the week’s news in
Rocky Hock this week. Evan-
gelist Clarence Nida, coming
gom Greensboro, sent his
fpessage to the community
jn the form of a brochure
that the pastor mailed out to

'£s families this last week.
mi it he reminded the church

•that God says “If you will
. I will” . . . and it is

,tiie conditional promise of
‘revival that is found in II
ifihron. 7:14. Prayer is vital,
he reminded the people
through his written message.
Special prayer services have
already been in progress and

Workers Sought
"'Many new Peace Corps
programs in agriculture wii
stert this fall, reports C. W.
Cvcrman, County Extension
Chairman.

Nearly a hundred more
agricultural volunteers have

’keen requested for programs
beginning training in Sep-
tember and October. These
¦Sblunteers will be sent to
£hile, Ecuador, Kenya, Cam-
eroon, Thailand and the
Philippines.

.The types of jobs vary
greatly for these programs.

*frt Thailand and the Philip-
pines the request is primar-
ily for farmers with several

"ydars of experience. In
.Kenya, several soil and crop
specialists have been re-
quested along with three
veterinarians. Ecuador has

•requested rural youth with
4-H or FFA experience and
'backgrounds in livestock and
erop management.

;„A college degree is not
accessary for many of the
current fall agriculture pro-
grams. Married couples may
serve together, if they have
no dependents under 18.

For more information on
these upcoming Peace Corps
programs and a question-
naire, see Overman or Harry
Venters, County Extension
Agents, located in the Jo-
seph Hewes Hotel building,
or write directly to the Ag-
ricultural Desk Officer,

. S’, ea c e Corps, Washington,
D. C. 20525.
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The women, we admit,
have it on the men when it
comes to dressing with good
sense in the good old sum-
mer time.

one was scheduled for the
vhole church family to come
or “special revival prayers”
in this past Wednesday even-
ng.

Friday night of this week
!0 different groups will be
neeting in homes in Rocky
Sock among the members,
iraying definitely for Re-
vival. (We understand also
hat another prayer meeting

will be held at Nags Head
imong the vacationing fami-
nes down there) making 21
different group meetings.
These will be held in the
homes of Melvin Harrell,
Willis Ray Peele, Dick By-
•um, Elbert Peele, Clyde Pri-
vott, Milton Evans, R. T
Harrell, W. A. Harrell, K. J
Worrell, Mrs. Nola Smith
(Goodwins), Stillman Leary,
Mildred and Mattie Byrum
(Mona Hoffler), John Layton,
M. J. Tynch, Josephine Nix-
on, Ellie Bunch, Henry
Bunch, Carey Evans, Marvin

New Rooks At

Local Library
>/

New books received at the
Shepard - Pruden Memorial
Library this week are:

Quadrille, a novel by
Frank Swinnerton.

The World of Bees by
Murray Hoyt, a vivid ac-
count of the remarkable life
of the bee.

Princess Margaret, a bio-
graphy by Dennis Bardens.

Os Time and Space and
Other Things, 17 essays on
science by Isaac Asimov.

Another Path by Gladys
Taber, author of Stillmea-
dow Road.

Too Many Americans, To-
morrow’s issue by Lincoln
and Alice Day.

Daughter of Eve by Noel
B. Gersori.

The Founding Father: the
story of Joseph P. Kennedy
by Richard J. Whalen.

Beginning next Wednes-
day, the library will be open
on Wednesday afternoons.

Elementary School
Lunch Room Menu

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School Thursday and
Friday, September 2-3 are:

Thursday: Fried chicken,
school baked rolls, candied
yams, apple sauce, green
beans, butter, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, toss
salad, hush puppies, peach
pie, butter beans and corn,
milk.

Section News
I J. Frank, who was in school

• at Hargraves Virginia last
, year, will be entering Caro-

lina this next month, and we
are sure will be. making
headlines before long on that
football team.

Wallace Evans, just back
from two weeks of Reserve
training, said it got mighty
hot down there on maneu-
vers. He looked pretty.brown
and mighty glad to be home
again.

We were delighted to find
the Billy Learys in the con-
gregation Sunday morning,
Bily and Mag have been
camping down at Sandy
Point some this past week
and enjoying some family-
get togethers at the same
time.

Emily (Leary) Nock is
home this week, too, with
her big boy. We are not
sure at this writing if Monty
is along but think this is a
“family” visit.

For all those who keep in-
quiring . . . the Sides baby
has evidently not arrived as
yet! We’ll surely make that
announcement when we re-
ceive it.

Tuesday night of this
(past) week was set for Earl
Smith’s annual fish fry. I
am writing this before that
time of course ... so I can’t
really say anything about it
except that if the crowds
come that he had last year,
some 600 folks will eat fish
and all the trimmings “on
Earl” that night and thor-
oughly enjoy it! We’re real-
ly looking forward to it (and
hope you were able to at-
tend).

Jr. G.A.’s 1 and and Cru-
sader and Pioneer R.A.’s
were to have their meeting
Wednesday and the Y.W.A.’s
on Monday night of this past
week. Hope you were there
if you were involved. ,

Have you written your let-
ter to your Senator or Rep-
resentative on the Judiciary
Committee asking them to
vote for the resolution con-
cerning “The Year of the
Bible”? . . .

We hear Henry Bunch had
a surprise birthday dinner in
his honor at Loretta and
Frank’s over the weekend.

; Jackie came down from Win-
[ ston on Friday night and

took her mother on down
¦ to the Evans’ on Saturday.

, Henry followed for what he
) thought was just a family

, get-together. Turned out he
t ..was the “honored one” .

. .

¦ Many happy returns, Mr.
. Henry!

Smith, Mrs. Myrtle Peele and
-he Nags Head meeting at
Lois and Thurman Ashley’s
we believe.- The families of
the church- membership have
oeen assigned to a host home
for this Friday evening pray-
er hour (meeting at 8 P. M.)
Approximately 10 family
groups have been assigned
o each home, giving our en-
tire membership a place of
srayer on this night. We
leed to put forth every ef-
:ort to be present for this
most important preparation
Sunday morning’s service
will begin the week’s em-
phasis and there will be ser-
vices each night beginning
it 7:45 continuing through
he Sunday morning services

an September 5.
We are missing the Robert

Harrells these days, away on
a much needed vacation, but
we look forward to the Sep-
tember Ist date when Mrs.
Tanie Harrell will formally
begin her duties as Director
of Music. We ask the par-

ents of children of all ages
to begin listening for word
of choir rehearsal plan for
vour age youngster. We will
be reactivating all choirs
this fall and want only those
members who will be faith-
ful in attendance at rehears-
als and times of presenta-
tions.

Very important recommen-
dations for a five year spirit-
ual growth from 1966 to 1971
were unanimously approved
by the church in a brief con-
ference on Sunday morning.
This covers 5 areas of growth
in such matters as Outreach.
Christian Maturity, Church
Financing, Community Needs
and Cooperative World Mis-
sions. Much more will be
heard of this important work
in the coming days.

Vacations still claimed a
good number from our at-
tendance on Sunday morning,
but again the visitors to our
area helped to take up the
“slump”. Visiting with our
family this week (and en-
joying the Harrell cottage on
the river during the week)
is my brother and his fami-
ly from Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. Frank (Coble) is dis-
trict manager of the Inter-
national Harvester Truck
Division in Little Rock and
has worked with this com-
pany in several parts of the
country. His wife Betty,
daughter Carolyn and two
sons J. Frank and Phillip,
all have enjoyed this first
visit to Eastern North Caro-
lina and the Chowan region.
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SALES PERSONNEL HAVE BEEN XKjjJ

GIVEN NOTICE TO CLEAR THE |
LOT OF ALL USED CARS
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MANY USED CARS AS LOW •

I NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
’

• CHEVROLET PARTS I

• QUALITY SERVICE | 0

• Now Is the Time to Buy
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Western Gas &Fuel 01 Service

Model EMT-12C

12.3 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
• Huge refrigerator defrosts itself automatically.
• Deep door shelves hoid big }4-gal. milk cartons.
• Looks built-in, fits flush at sides with caibinets.
• Seals in cold with a “million”magnets, no latches.
RCA WKIRtPCXX Applt.nctl art PrMu:tt of Whirlpool Corporation, Benton Herbor, Michlswi
TrePenaiVa RCA er.p @ used by authority of tradenork ownar, Radio Corporation ol Amaric

METROPOLITAN AIR CONDITIONER

Exclusive new “Comfort Guard” eliminate* I
uncomfortable temperature ups and downs! ]
Besides protecting your comfort, “Comfort Guard"!
eliminates expensive service calls due to “icing up”.
Plugs into any adequately-wired 115-volt outlet
(subject to local codes). Dehumidifies the air, too.
Cools up to 460 sq. ft. _
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ALL PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED
rbis Is the Sale You Have Been Fmv AllAppliances Are
Priced to Move Quickly. We Haye a to Choose
From Now ... So Hurry. HohVMis*l^se/iWohderfulßuys.
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2-SPEED; 3-CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER

• One speed's for regular fabrics... the other’s for delicates.
•Porcelain-enameled top and lid.
e Built-in filter is out of way, removes lint and adds

detergent automatically.

My5199.95
with acceptable trade

Uso of trademarks and RCA by WhirlpoolCorporation, manufacturer

of RCA WHIRLPOOL appliances, authorized by Radio Corporation of America.

# ONE YEAR free service e

I
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''

$169 *95
So compact, yet ftat-freeees 871 lbs. in“zero-degree”
cold. Provides ample food storage space for even a
big family! Four refrigerated surfaces plus new
bookshelf sterage d00r... makes storage’n selection !
easy. Million-Magnet* door amis in cold. *Tmk.

SALE OF GOOD USED APPLIANCES
Imperial Frost-Free Westtafhouse (with tretie) loeed Whirlpool

2-door Refrigerator
Kehrinator (with tmfe) I Ate lik*
13-ft Refrigerator $59.95|6as Range _^.^^___s49.9s
Etart (with trade) ¦SI” grrum

1-ft. Refrigerator $49.95 1 Motorola TV $55.00

m WESTERN GAS &

ftFUEL OIL SERVICE
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